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of “publication presentation index” to evaluate outcomes – Should
we now ﬁnally move towards publish and ﬂourish?Publication of workwithin peer reviewed journals has long been
seen as the gold standard for research, and the adage of ‘publish or
perish’ certainly seems applicable, especially within the realm of
academic surgical practice.1 Effendi et al. investigate the likelihood
of publication, national or international presentation from research
presented at a local surgical grand round.2 A presentation publica-
tion index (PPI)” of 0.36 is not hugely surprising and equates with
other data.3 The publication rate of the American Association for
Neurological Surgeons is 32%, the full text publication rate of pre-
sentations at British Orthopaedic Association meetings was 33%
and for oral and maxillofacial surgeons the rate was 24%.1,3,4
Suggesting that PPI become a part of the evaluation of residents
raises an important issue. How important is research in the devel-
opment of a surgeon? Training has moved from an apprenticeship
to a competency-based model. Assessment and education stan-
dards have improved and application procedures have been stand-
ardised. So how are selectors to differentiate between candidates?5
Current methods range from the use of the UK clinical aptitude test
for applicants to UK medical schools (introduced in 2006)6 to the
application system for UK foundation year jobs - where a publica-
tion obtains one point.7 Literature pertaining to surgical training se-
lection commonly mentions the importance of performing and
publishing research.8 Sitges-Serra argues that research is critical
in such a fast developing and changing ﬁeld as surgery, where
research has real impact on practice.8 Indeed how would better
treatments evolve were it not for research?9 However, it is also
possible that the surgeons themselves enjoy and value research
and the beneﬁt it confers patients and colleagues.10
Schein et al. answer precisely this question ‘Why should a sur-
geonpublish?’11 They identify twodistinct categories ofmotivation:
egoistic (academic and professional promotion, improvement of
knowledge and judgement, fame, ﬁnancial gain and the develop-
ment of contacts) and altruistic (dissemination of knowledge).
While many of those who publish would like to think that they do
so for the latter, the former must play some role, especially with
respect to professional promotion. They also note the importance
of reading further into a subject – a key requisite for writing on
any subject, and the beneﬁts this brings, deepening acumen with
the particular topic and stimulating reﬂective practice.11
Effendi et al. suggest interventions to improve PPI e.g. atten-
dance of biostatisticians and research methodologists during the
planning and conception stages of a research idea. Their input1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2013.03.007should improve the quality of research methodology and reporting,
two key features leading to publication and factors highlighted in
this study to improve publication rate.2,12 Secondly, implementing
basic research methodology classes for residents participating in
research would improve quality and therefore outcomes of
research. Finally, monitoring of PPI to try and ascertain what fea-
tures of research improve the chances of publication, which fac-
ulties require more help and to evaluate steps taken to improve
this. However, using publications as the sole measure of academic
success is a dangerous step and a wide appreciation of all research
activities should be carried out to assess the volume and impact of
any individual’s work.13 The aim of research is to answer important
clinical and scientiﬁc questions, to advance our understanding and
contribute to the existing debate and discussion, it should not be to
achieve publication per se at all costs.
Many factors were investigated and their impact on publication
assessed including size of study, methodology and area of research.
One other featurewould addmuch to the article; the ﬁndings of the
studies. The preferential publication of positive ﬁndings in research
(“publication bias”) has been rightly criticised and this study could
add valuable data for this cohort of surgical studies.14
Publication remains an important avenue for the dissemination
of information, developments and advances. The advent of open ac-
cess and online publishing has further eased access to such awealth
of information.15 Research is an important part of surgical training
and its beneﬁt to the surgeon as a scholar is clear. We should now
advocate the developmental beneﬁts of research to the individual,
the team and to communities of surgeons and the patients they
manage. The corollary is to do away with the term publish or perish,
a now outdated concept which should be replaced by publish and
ﬂourish – a more positive, outward looking maxim that should
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